
MORRISON— SNOTV—On Thursday Ma- 14 at the Bread-
way Tabernacle Church. N«w York City, by th* Rev.
Charl-s E. JeCerson. D. D.. Marguerite Emily Saw.

-•\u25a0*:\u25a0 of Mr and Mrs. James P. Snow, to a. Creasy
Morrison.
§

Notice* of marriage* and death* must b« indorsed
with full name and address.

SOCIALIST NATIONAL TICKET.
Chicago. May 15.— The Socialists' National Coat

ventlon. which nominated Eugene V. Debs for
President of the United States early this mnrnlaa:
nominated Benjamin Hanford. of New Tork. for
Vice-President.

was Introduced from the J. R. Booth Paper Com-
pany, of Ottawa. Canada, saying that the company
paid some of its skilled laborers higher wages than
are paid in this country.

John Norris"s assertion that American and Cana-
dian manufacturers have entered into aa aSMBaj»»

ment whereby Canadian manufacturers keep out
ot the Eastern market waa denied by David \u25a0.
Cowles. president of the American Paper and Pulp
Association, and sev-ral others prominently Msatt-
fied with the paper mailing indu3try. T \u25a0•» :i«anag

will be r-
-

.\u25a0 • ;• -morrow

PRIZES FOR ARTISTS. Special Xotices.

To the Employer.

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consuls***)

the file of applications of selected aspirants far
positions of various kinds which has just been
Installed at the Uptown Office of

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th. and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. Nx to 6 p. m.

Manufacturers Deny Having Agreement

with Their Canadian Confreres.
Washington. May IS—The House specja! com-

mittee which 1? conducting the prtnt paper Investi-
gation sat till a late hour to-night in an effort to

complete the hearings and report Its ftndtngs to
Congress before the session c.esses A telegram

PRINT PAPER INVESTIGATION.

OBITUARY NOTES.

WILLIAM B. BININGER. who. until a few
years ago. was a newspaper man. died yesterday

at his home in New Hamburg. N. Y. He was
graduated from Yale in IST4. After leaving college

he joined the staff of "The Mfcaj Yorlc Herald" as
a writer on social topics. Mr Blnlnger waa a
member of the Knickerbocker Club.

MRS. MELVILLE EMORY MEAD, principal of

Mead's Seminary, died suddenly on Thursday «t

her school at South Norwaik. Conn. She. was sev-
enty years of age. horn at Auburn. N T.. and
educated at Spingler Institute. Mrs. Mead leaves

a husband and three sons. Dr Ralph M. Mead, of
Brooklyn: Professor Chxrles A. Mead, of Orange,

and Professor Percy Mead, of Norwaik. The
funeral willbe on Monday afternoon

ELBERT CHAMBERLAIN Superintendent of
the Poor, died suddenly in Buffalo yesterday from
apoplexy. He was a weli known Republican poli-

tician. He was fifty years of age

SMITH W. KETCHUM, sixty-five years old. said
to be a prominent Detroit business man. died at

the Sisters" Hospit.ll. Buffalo, yesterday from
apoplexy, superinduced by being struck by a cab
as he was boarding a streetcar last night

MRS. MARY ANTOINETTE ROOT, wife of Tal-
bot Root, died yesterday at her borne in Glen
Ridge. N. J. She was born in this city. Mr. Root
is manager for the George W. Vanderbilt estate
at New Dorp, Staten Island. The funeral will be
at her home to-morrow.

GEORGE H. GILBERT.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune ]

Boston. May 15. -George H. Gilbert, a retired
WOODefl manufacturer, is dead at his home ir. Win-
chester. Mass. He was sixty-eight years old. He
was cieKC.T.ded from an old English family, and for
years wn« connected with his father in the woollen
business in New York He was also engaged in the
banking business there.

GENERAL CHARLES A. WHITTIER.
No arrangements for the funeral of Brigadier

General Charles A Wfctttier. C S. A- (retired), a
veteran of the war with Spain, as -well as the
Civil War. who. as told in yesterday's Tribune,

died on Thursday on boanl the steamship Maure-
tania, have been made, according to Ernest Iselin.
his son-in-law. It is probable, however, that the
body will be sent to America as soon as the

Mauretania reach«s Liverpool, on Tuesday or
Wednesday.

General Whittier was on the stAff of Major Gen-

eral Wesley Merritt In the Philippines, and was
said to have been the first officer to receive •£\u25a0
surrender of Manila. On the day Manila, was at-

tacked and captured he and Flag Lieutenant
Bramby were sent ashore from. General Merritt's
temporary headquarters on the steamer Zafiro to

meet the captain general of Manila, and discuss a
plan of capitulation. General Merritt. with the

others of hi3 staff, following later and arranging

the final terms.
General whittier was bom In Maine in IS-40. and

after being graduated from Harvard In 1360 began

the study of law. but soon after enlisted a* a
second lieutenant in the 12th Massachusetts Volun-

teers. He was made bravet lieutenant colonel of
volunteers on October 19. 1864. for faithful and

meritorious service in th« field during the cam-

paign before Richmond. The following year he

was brevet colonel and brigadier general of volun-

teers on General Grant's staff at Appomattox.

After the war he entered the mercantile business

in Boston, acquiring a large fortune. He was ap-

pointed a lieutenant colonel in the volunteer army

when the war with Spain broke out. He served i#i
Cuba, being made a brigadier general Just before

be went to the Philippines.

While in the Orient General Whittier became in-

terested In railroads in China, and was made
president of the American-China Development

Company, which owned and operated the Hankow-
Canton Railroad. Three years ago this road was
soltl to the Chinese government for J6.TW.000, the

sal* having been negotiated by General Whittier

and J. Pierpont Morgan. Since then he had made

his home in New York, taking a prominent part in
society both here and in Newport.

CAPTAIN NIELS OLSEN.
Yachtsmen all over the country. and especially

those in this city, who recall the races with which
the New York Yacht Club has been Identified will

hear with sorrow that Captain Niels Olsen is dead.
Stricken with pneumonia about a week ago he

was unable, in spite of his rugged constitution at

seventy-three years of age. to survive the critical
period., and passed away early yesterday morning.

Captain Olsen followed the sea for eighteen

years in all kinds or vessels. He was engaged by

the New York Yacht Club in ML and served it

first as steward and then as superintendent, and
of recent years as assistant to the regatta com-
mittee. He established the first list of yachts in

book form in this country, called "The American
Yacht List." which was purchased by the late
Thomas Manning. At the Important races Captain <

Olsen was in charge or tne tugs that laid the outer

marks for the yachts to turn.

Mr. Olsen was bora ai Cnrlstiansand. Norway,
on June 11. 1535. He served in merchant vessels
trading to India, China and South America, In

ISG7 he was steward of the schooner yacht Fleet-
wing, when she sailed in the ocean race against the
Henrietta and the Vesta for a $90,000 stake. Six

men were washed out of her cockpit and drowned.
He was mate of the schooner Magic when sh«
successfully defended the America's Cup. and was
mate of the cup defender Columbia in 1571.

He leaves his wife and one son. John A. Olsen.
The funeral will be held on Sunday morning at

the home. No. 501 East Sflth street.

Travelled and Worked as Laborer
to Study Life of Wage Earners.

Walter Augustus Wyckoff. assistant professor o*
political economy at Princeton University, died
there last night. He had been ill for some time

Born in Mainpuri. India, on April12. 1366. he was
the son of the late Rev Benjamin Dußois
Wyckoff. who was a missionary to India. After
» preliminary education under his fathers direc-
tion. Mr. Wyckoff went to Princeton. With the
exception of the years of travel following his
graduation from that institution and his life among
the wasre-ear-ers in this country, when he gath-

ered the material for his sociological book c^ili'-d
"The Workers." he lived at Princeton. He was
graduated in is ?$ and took a post-graduate course
the fallowing year.

In 1831 Professor WyckofT gave uf» the ease and
disrnity of a cr lle?e graduate's life. The story is
toM That while he was expounding his theories of
s-TMalipm at a reception an older man, of the rhor-
oughening business type, told h'ra he knew noth-
ing of the conditions of the laboring class- A
few days later Professor Wycicoff started out with-
out a cent of capital to live the life of a laborer,

and for eighteen months he 'oiled as a farm hand.
as a member of a traction gang, as a hotel porter.
and as a lumberman. No work was too humble
nor too hard for him He worked his way from
Connecticut to California. All this time he mad«

notes of the sociological ar.d economic conditions of
the classes of wage earners he worked wUh.

During 1593 and IK4 he travailed and 3id private
tutoring In those years he made two trips around
the world Following his return to this country in

1894 he was appointed a social science fellow at

Princeton, continuing for the next three years as a
lecturer on sociology. In 1«BS he was appointed

aadatanl professor of political economy, and con-
tinued as such until his death. An offer from
Leland Stanford Junior University to become pro-
fp sor? of economics there was declined by Fro-

fteaßaf wyckoff.
f^ofeicor Wyckoff was the author of other works

besides "The Workers." includins: "A Day with a
Tramp, and Other Days" H» was a member of

the Century and University clubs, in this city; the
Ivy ciub. at Princeton, and several economy so-
cieties.

The funeral will be held at Marquand Chape!.
Princeton, at 5 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

PROF. WYCKOFF DEAD

OfflrlßlRecord and Forecast.
—

Washington. May 15.
—

The atmospheric conditions In the East are unsettled.

Rain has fallen In the mlddU Atlantic states under the

influence of an area of hlfrh pressure that overlies New

England. Rain has aiK" fallen in the eastern Gulf states,

the upper lake region a.nd In the northern raclflc coast

states and over the northern plateau. It1* cooler over a
small area In Maryland, the District of Columbia «nd
Virginia; in the West temperatures have risen. Warmer

weather i«> Indicated for Saturday and Sunday In eastern

district*; also In the lake region. Showers are probable

In th* lake region and the northern portion of the middle.

Atlantic states and New England. Scattered showers are
probable in th* Rocky Mountain region.

The wind* along the New England coast will be fregh

southwest' middle Atlantic coast, fresh southwest: south
Atlantic coa#t. light and variable; Gulf coast, fresh and
variable: on the lower lakes, fresh south; upper lake».

fresh and .variable.
Forecast for Special Localities.

—
For •Western Penn-

sylvania and Western New York, showers to-day; Sunday

fair; fre^h south winds.

For New England ana Eastern N>»' York, partly cloudy,

probably showers, and warmer to-day; Sunday fair, fresh

*°For
winds.

Pennsylvania, New Jentey and Delaware,Fn~ ITaaftam Pennsylvania. New .Ter«ey ar.4 ri»iawar».

fair and warmer to-day; Sunday fair; fresh south to west
Wl

For Maryland and the District of Columbia, fair and

warmer to-day; Sunday warmer and fair; light variable
Wl

For' Virginia., fair to-day, except rain in southern por-
,;4 and warm"; Sunday fair; fr*sh variable wind*.

...-I official Record.
—

The fnllon-inr official record
from the Weather Bureau shows the changes in the tem-

pers turs for th last twenty-four hours In comparison

\u25a0» the ccrrespondln? 58
°

last
*

MS. 10M.with tne corr i iaQ*.\ 1807. 1908.... _, . . 50 52 « «>. m S8 SI•-; "•
m 1.... .V. 52 np. m oo bo

i,I
">-••-

B5 MIIp. m fi« m<*£;•:::::!=\u25a0 52 12 p. m 87
—

H:gh»*t temperature yfsterday, M. lowest. 49; average.
to- iv"n«t for corre*ponainjr Ist* of la*t year. M. aver-
«« for corwrondlnc date of last thirty-three years. 58.Lv-al F»ir»rss* —To-day, pa-tlv cloudy, probably show-
rrs'and warmer; "fiucday. fall fresh south winds.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
WALDORF-ASTORIA— Colonel M M Mulhall.

Raltmior- HOLLAND—The German Ambassador
and Baroness Speck yon Sternburg, Washington.

MAJESTIC-LeSnard La Baw. Detroit. NETHER-
IAVD-William L. Lucas. Wilmington. Del.
PLAZA-Benamin Wells, Philadelphia; Eugene Gal-
lols. Ban Francisco; Augustus N. Eddy. Chicago;
John Hay Philadelphia. SAVOY—James W.Cran-
eton Cornins. N. Y. ST. REGIS-W. H. Gratwick.
Buffalo.

THE WEATHER REPORT.

CONFIRMED AS STATE LIBRARIAN.
Albany. May 15.—0n the recommendation of Com-

missioner Draper of the State Education Depart-

ment »c Board of Regrnts tu-djiy confirmed the
appointment or James 1. Wyer, Jr.. as director of

the State Library, to succeed Edwin H. Anderson,

who recently accepted the post of assistant
librarian at the New York Public Library.

Mr. Wyer was born in Minnesota thirty-nine years

ago. He has had a wide library experience In this
and other states, and since January 1. 19tS, has

been reference librarian and vice-director of the

New York State Library School. He is «iso secre-

tary of the American Library Association. His

duties as director will begin on June 1.

METROPOLITAN OPERA MORTGAGE.

The Metropolitan Opera and Real Estate Com-
pany baa mortgaged the Metropolitan Opera House,
occupying the block bounded by Mth and •;<'!!)

streets. Seventh avenue and Broadway, to the

I"nlt«d States Trust Company, ns trustee, for $1,000.-

000. for ten years, at 4\± per o«-r,t. There was a
mortgage for the tame amount on the premises at

4 per cent for ten years, held by the Mutual Life
Insurance Company. The insurance company de-
clined to renew at less than 5 per cent.

TO AID TUBERCULAR PATIENTS.
(Tnder the auspices at the Young Folks' LeaatM

for the Home Treatment of Tuberculosis a public
meeting will be held on Tuesday ••-.•-iiiiiK In the

assembly hall of the Temple Beth-El, Fifth aye-

DUC and 76th *tr«?^t. The l»-af?ue has pledged Itself
to^supply milk, eggs, etc.. to tubercular patients
in their homes. Controller Metz. I>r. .lames A Mil-
ler, of Beilerue Hospital; I>r. S. 8. Goldwater, of
Mount Sinai Hospital, and the Rev. Dr. Samuel
Schulman, of T<empl« Beth-El, will {tddrws the
meeting.

Those for the Coming Year An-

nounced at
'Cambridge.

Cambridge. Mass.. May 15 -Appointments for the

coming year by the president and fellows of Har-

vard College were announced to-night. Eugen

Ktmnematin has been selected as visiting professor

of German literature for next year. Pro^ssor

Kiihnemann served in the same capacity two years

ago He has held since DOS the chair of philosophy

in the University of Bonn, and of philosophy and

fciKory of German literature in the Royal Academy

at Posen. acting also \u25a0\u25a0 rektor of the latter in-

stitution. A leave of absence has been granted

Professor Kur.o Francke. a; the head of the Har-

vard German department.

I
Dr. "William M Wheeler has been chosen pro-

fessor of economic entomology, willnssume charge

if the Busscy Institute of Agriculture at Forest

Hills and will reorganize this department of

he university. Dr. Wheeler Is at present curator

r
,

invertebrate zoology at th* American Museum

:f Natural History. New York.
The following Andover professors are announced

far tat divinity school: William R. Arnoid, Hebrew
snguage and literature; Edward Young Hincks,

Jtblicel theology; John Winthrop Plainer, ecclesias-
Jcal history, and Will-am Henry Ryder. New

Testament interpretations.

tiSit -The?*? appointments are •\u25a0r.tlrely honorary and

without 1 being made for the purpose of co-
operating, in accordance with the recent arrange-

...irent for the union of the Andover Theological

. Staiinary with the Harvard Divinity School. The
Ancov»>r professors will give courses op**n to stu-

ata 1 jjjthe DiviaJty SciiooL

to give up the conflict after the battles of Gettys-
burg and Vlcksburgr its spirit was rejuvenated by
the knowledge that this ord»r had plans all set
for the delivery of the forty thousand Confederate
prissners in Fort Douglas, inChicago and in other
Northern cities. Plans had also been made for de-
livering over to the Confederacy the states of

Illinois, Missouri, Indiana and Ohio.
So strong was the forces of the "Golden Circle"

and so secret were the movements and schemes of
the officers that the government was at a loss how
to stop it. Stldger. who had got into the order
and climbed to th«" place cf grand secretary by his
efficiency, single handed stopped the delivery, turned
over the chief officers to the government and frus-
trated one of the moat Ingenious schemes of the
war.

After the war Stldger'g life wa« threatened m^ny
tlm«'i--. and once he was followed for two years by
a hired desperado, who sought Ills life. He moved
to l.oulsvlll<- In the late 60s. but found he could
not live In the South safely, and moved North.

FELIX GSTJNDY STIDGER DEAD.

Secret Service Agent'Who Broke Up Notori-
ous "Knights of the Golden Circle."

Chicago. May 15—Felix Grundv Stidger was
buried here to-day. Scarcely known even by his
neighbor*, his death on Monday attracted littleat-

tention. Ifhe had died forty-five years ago, how-
ever. General Grant might have taken two more
summers to reach Richmond.

Stidger -was a Secret Service man during the

last two years of the -war. He worked his way into
that notorious secret order of Southerners in the
Northern States known as the "Knights of the
Golden C:rcle." When the South was about ready

Cse as Ava-sthetic Demonstrated at
FJoiver Hospital.

Before a gathering of homoeopathic physicians in
Flower Hospital. Dr. William H. King, dean of
the Homo?opathlc College, subjected a dog to an
electric current to demonstrate that electricity can
be us<>d successfully in place of ether or chloro-
form ns an ana-sthetir-. This was rot the first
time this experiment has been made, but the flrst
before other doctors

About two weeks ago I>r William H Dleffen-
hsr-h. who assisted 1>r. King this week, assisted
at the first experiment. l>r. King at that time
removed a part of the dog's tail, and when tne
electric current was disconnected, the animal was
not apparently affected in ihe least by the opera-
tion. The p'.ici-ess of that performance induced Dr.
King to give s public demonstration.

I'rs King and r>ieffenbnch got a hla^k and tan
terrier in good health, shaved the hair off the top
<*>f his head and on the back near the tail, above
the lumbar region. One electrode was placed on
the head and the oner on tne back and an inter-
\u25a0llUglH current of a little more than six volts was
turned on. The current was from the regular
street supply, modified in the specially constructed
apparatus used. In forty-five seconds the* dog was
unconscious. He could be handled without the
least danger of awakening him. No operation was
performed.

Of course. t!:» somnolence continues only sr> long
as the electrodes are kept in place When th»y
w»r» removed the dog almost instantly regained
consciousness, -was as live'y as before the current
was turned on. and a dope examination could not
discover the least ill effect. Dr. Dieffenbacn said
yesterdfiy:

"It is the intermlttency of th« current that pro-
duce* the somnolence which makes it possible to
perform operations without the least pain to the
patient or tne least alter effects. It is the after
effect that makes many persons hesitate or refuse
to take ether or chloroform. There are no after
effects in the use of the intermtient current, and
the anaesthesia Is as perfect as could possibly be.
A battery could be used in place of the street
current If t«* latter were not available.

"The use of this current in surgical operations
will mean a great advance in surpery. Many of
the disagreeable features now attending it willbe
removed We also believe that aside from the lack
of evil after effects operations willbe more satis-

factory, in that the patient willbe in a better con-
dition to he operated on. "We are now looking for
a man who will be willingto submit to this fijrm
of deadening the pain In an operation. We are
sure that it is a success."

ELECTRICITY IXSURGERY

Mr. ;•;-•. announcompiit* of awards w*re
Imjucntiy jcre'-t^d sTstl apj»lau!"% especially tho?e
ttllin? of th«» DOtevortliy success of A. L.. Kroll
1:. capturing tlie first ;.riz.ff of the A. H. Idnil!

fund in the *\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 hire class, tad, the Irat prhsp of 525
la the *culntur« class and the rovvied awnrd for
th*- Edward lj<ion«'y memorial Fcholarship for two
years' study and travel abroad.

aSaasßesd Dielman urged tn*Raoeaast* of sertoav-
•aw in the ptudy of art. He said that students
should not be too narrow in th«ir s«tudi«-B and
that a man could not be a jrrc-at artist simply by

\u25a0eias * preat technician. It was almost difficult,
declared Mr DMaaa, to escape a broad education
r.<m-ttdayß. Following iB the list of awards:

J antlqu* school
—

Day class, figure, Suydam UlWf m»'lal.**"** Lozowick: Bavaasi hroataa sssaaj, Carl Hchmltl.
>!«+• cla*». fi(-ur». special j.r:z«-. J].",. and Elliott silver
*?«Ml. Willlaai Mrytrowltz; Elliott bronx* m»-dBl, Henry*ru*'"* Jr.; honorable mention. A. O*trow*ky. Mght
«a»s. b^«j. <.^i». aria*, HO. and Elll'>tt brsir— m»dal.
Gw»24o>n Baxter.

Ll> *choolF—i'&ir.tlEK from th» nude, Cannon prize,
JiOO, B>T!]amll Kopmar.. }'a;ri;:K ctSSB, Specssi prize,
*'\u25a0'' <lire»»nt#d by f;«-orfr«- Inn«-«. Jr. K. A.t. Georp». L.
**•«\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 HtllpsTt^r. School Fund. $«•' I' F. M P'rlcone;
HsX^arten i^chool Fund. t*ft. Harry Fflnb»rK: honors
\u25a0•Btlir. Kath^rln* St. John Harper. Wr,ra»ri> clare,
\u25a0Jjwrabl* BaanUoa. h>-I<-ji Ttandnll and Man' <'. McQusfl^:
P*B* <lay daps, F[»-risl rrij» $2T. 'iT»-»nt»1 by a«or|te"—\u25a0—\u25a0 jr.. N. A.I, lawnniIr«an»nh»rg Puydarn silver
•Josi il.Roe»nblooTr. . Suydam bronze medal. G. Belle;
Bsr.tTß.bU m»T!!or.. Edecr M. Ward. Jr. M»n> nleht
«**«. «r*clal prii», J25. stt! Elliott r!lv»r tn»ial. Jf»»ph
**<gniar. Elliott brooaa ni'rtal A. WolffOn; honorable
J»r.tl3n. Famuli RunaJiFky and H. J. Bulb.
-_V<wsp<>eitlor! '!«*»\u25a0 -Firrt rri»». H«.ll*&rt«>n School fund.
I"*. *•>*• V L <~]1r«-hurh: F*cond prize. Hallira-'en
\u25a0j*»ol fuB"!. f4O. Hcl«ar M XVard. Jr.: honorable mention.v. T. M. T»rieon». \u25a0_. • -

l!lnrtratl«m dati>— Buydam »llv«>r m«dal. Hamilton A.
•fcif; Puydair. bronze medal, Alfred C. Johnston; honor-

mention. Arthur F. Flnley.
Btlllli>dan

—
Br«d*l prize. 525 *pre»ent«3 by G»ont*

IcceM, jr.. »:. A 1. <"harl»-B C. Buck; Fuydam silver•"•*- Zrall VcjVoOa; Puydam bronze medal, Arab»ll
S*» -\u25a0,

Ktching da**- Flirt prize. A. H. Baldwin Fund. $80.*- I- Ktt,J! »econfl prize, a. H. Balfivrin Fund. $25.
"»OTRe L. N»l»^>r. honorable mention. H. Au»rui>ta Med«y.
I

_
ptnT* •!»»(- Fljrur*-. flirt priz». $2T>, A. I. Kroll:

Ssyflejn Silver m*<3aJ John nauder. Composition, first
Prt». «50. John Flauder; Buydam sliver medal. David
Sokokiff.

Efiirarfl Kooney. N. A., memorial *ebolar*hlp
'""'

mr»' staay ana travel abroad)— First award. In li*M, to
Uaurk* fteme; n*oonil award. In 1W«. to H. H. Aronson;

t-irt a^BTd. In 15«0%. to A. L. Kroll.

SWARTHMORE CANCELS CONTESTS.
PWlaa^lphia, May 15 The efforts of1the students

cf l«arthmnr« College to Induce the faculty to re-
•*\u25a0*««• it« action In abandoning intercollegiate
AsMamll contest* have proved futile. Chairman
Walter Clothier of the alumni e<U'l*ory committee<* the co]ie;e to-day sent a letter to the niana-
tert of football '^n-.f with which Swarthmore bad
came* scheduled, informing them that he had to
•\u25a0\u25a0»] the contests. The notices were pent to

'*rin?etr.r. r, v. Wash r.sr"'.. Lafayette. Per.nsvl-
*»'-». Dicldnpon. Vitlanova, Gettysburg and Buck-
"»2Univerelty.

Call to HANSON place church.
"•"'« Hanson Place BaptiFt Church. Brooklyn, has

««eno>(j a call to the Rev Dr. William M. Vines.*
Present tie paxior of a church in Norfolk, Va.

'*» pulpit at the H«niH»n PUce,Church has been

7"*'" since the middle of March, when the Rev.

2 Carl Zi. Cam became the pastor of the Dela-
**!» Avenue Baptiet Church. Buffalo. It is ex-
P>>< that Dr. Vin»-s will begin hie pastorate in
firo<,klyri In September.

NIGHT MANOEUVRES SUSPENDED.
Londcn. May 15.— a result of recent naval ae-

"?*t*. the Admiralty has issued orders suspend-
•ne afl Sigh' man<«u\rr*s by naval vessels until

*lirth,, \u0084,.,., it i
_

understood that after a full
v*Rtiffßtifv*Rtiffßtif»n of these accidents new Instructions-

*"l rjie< W!l!
,„

jesued. especially concerning
••ft^locr.f-.

Annual Awards Made hy President

of Sat tonal Academy.
Tijc entiuai distribution of awards' of merit by

the Stations! Atad-iuy of U-?ign in its; department
ftschools it Amsterdam avenue and MRfa street,

(iimade last evening by Frederick tMHman.
j.?^Fid?nt of Urn acadimy.

Domestic '..: -\u25a0>

BT BA.RL.Y MAIL TRAIN.
For all points in the United States and Mexico (outsld*

of the Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx). Also, for
Cuba. Porto Rico. Hawaii and tne Philippine*) without
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THEATRE COMPANY LOSES ON APPEAL.
Alice Fisher, who is suing the Will J. Block

Amusement Company, of Chicago, for breach of
contract to "star" in a play, obtained a decision
yesterday in the Appellate Division reversing the
order of the lower court, which had vacated an at-

tachment sbe had on scenery and property.

FUNERAL OF REAR ADMIRAL RAE.
"Washington. May 15.— The. funeral of Rear Ad-

miral Charles Whlteside Rae. chief of the Bureau
Of Steam Engineering, Navy Department, who died
at his home in this city Wednesday night, was
held from All Souls Church this afternoon at 3
o'clock. The body will he cremated and the ashea
will be tnken to the Naval Cemetery at Annapolis
for burial.

MANCHESTER MILLS CLOSING.
Manchester. May li.—A conference of the spin-

ners of American cotton has decided to close the

mills for the Whitsuntid* week, beginning on June
7. and every Saturday and Monday following for a
period of four weeks. This Fhort time :s due to the
slackness of trade.

Denial of Report Which Causes Notice of
Question in House of Commons.

Chicago. May IF. —Arthur Meeker, a director of
Armour & Co.. denied unequivocally to-day the re-
port that the Armours were to enter the retaii meat

bursiness in England, saying: "The report Is ab-

surd and Is without foundatlrm The company has
never considered such a proposition, and no such
deal Ib '-ontemplatM. The Armours ar+ not In the
retail trade In this or any other country."

Iyondon. May H.—Charles W, Rowerman, who
represents the meat market district 1n the House
of Commons, has notified to Winston Churchill,
President c.f the Board of Trade, his Intention to

ask on May IS what steps, legislative or otherwise,

he intends to take to prevent the Armours of Chi-

cago from pstabllshhig in this country retail stores

for the purpose of supplying meat direct to the

consumer. This query Is based on a report that
the ArmoußP are callii.gfor $5,W>,000 of new capital
for the purpose of dotting London and the prov-
inces with their own retail stores, the Idea, being to

avoid the tolls and charges levied at the Smithfleld
Market. Mr.Bowerman holds that such action will
destroy the business of the English butchers and
meat salesmen, who will not be able, to compete

with the American packers.

ARMOURS NOT IN RETAIL BUSINESS.

Pl'tsburg. Ma;. 15.— The twentieth quadrennial
session of the General Conference of the Methodist
Protestant Church convened here to-day and will
remain In session for about two weeks. During

I that time many important questions will be con-
sidered, among them that cf the union of the

IMethodist Protestant churches with the United
j Brethren and Congregationalisms. A committee

| selected by the General Conference of the Meth-
j odist Episcopal Church at Baltimore recently will
| also appear before this conference for the purpose
I.of diseasing consolidation. William J. Bryan is

listed for an address Saturday evening, although
it is not certain whether he can come.

The session to-day was opened with special
Irr.uelc, followed by the report of the president, the
IRev. Dr. F. D. Tagg, of Baltimore, covering th*-

| four years of work since tne last conference and
!outlining the present policy
; , j

FIREMEN TURN BLUE AFTER BLAZE.

One Man Tumbles Into Pool of Dye and
Others Are Liberally Spattered;

Not only were th.* lives of the firemen called out
, to the blaze which swept the building occupied bj

Head Holllday & SonH (Limited), si No. :Plait
street, yesterday, endangered by explosions of
Chemicals and In peril from suffocation from the
noxious fumes of the burning dyestuffs, but many
Of then) willgo around fur several iin\••< with bright

Mile complexions. Among the dyestulfl stored hi

the building was methylene, or pure blue This:
got into the hair and eyes of flu- men, ii*i:!v

blinding one or two, and was well rubbed in'o
their skin* bafors the !lr»- wan out. The ambulance
surgeons told them thai it would wear off in a few
days. «

The fire started, from \u25a0 cause yet unknown. In
th* rear of the Jim floor, and the dozen «'in-
ployes hud barely reached the street when all
three floors ware aflame. Soon the flr« was sweep-
ing through the whole building. Lieutenant Slater
and Fireman St.-irk, of Kngino Company 4. were
struck by a back draft, which threw Stark into a
pool of dye. Slater rescued him. Joseph B. <"irif!'!i,

another Engine 4 man, wns blinded for an hour
by the dye and was taken home Half a dosen
other men were put and bruised, and Patrick Sulli-
van, of Truck 1, was sent home.

Half a dozen lines of hose were not equal to the
strain. Platt and Pearl streets for some distance
were nnkle deep with dyestuffs, and the catch-
basins were so plugged up by the. stuff that em-
ployes of the sewer department had to clear them.
Deputy Chief Goodison fixed the damage at upward
of $7;i.ofiO. "It was one of the nastiest fires," he
said, "that Ihave ever been to. The fumes were
stifling and th* colors burned our hands."

JVarm Discussion on Proposed
Change of Xame.
TRy T>l»prs.ph to The Tribune ]

Baltimore. May 15.— The report of the committee
on revision against the propoped change of the title
of "presiding elder" to *.hat of "district superin-

tendent" caused the liveliest debate that has yet

taken place at the General Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church. The committee's report
was rejected by a large majority, leaving the ques-
tion in such shape that it may come up again at
any time.

Th»» Rev. J. p. Robertson, chairman of the re-
vision committee, in offering the report said the
rommlttA*. did not consider It important to make
the change and had voted against It by a large
majority

Then began tlie debate, which continue-1 for more
than an hour, with so many interruptions on points

of order and questions of privilege that one d°;°-

gate finally made the point of ord»r that there was
"extreme disorder."

The consensus of opinion among those opposing
the adoption of the report was that the title "pre-
siding elder' was a misnomer; that It gave the
impression that his duties were of a sacramental
character, whereas they were really administrative.
and that the name "district superintendent" car-
ried more weight and was more indicative of the
true importance of the place. Delegates opposed
to the change in urging the adoption of the report
took the ground that the change would not In the
least affect the office: that it Is a term universally
known amor-p Methodists, to whom no office was
better known, not even that of bishop. Eventual! y
the report was rejected and Bishop Mallalieu read
a report of the commission on aggressive evan-
gelism.

Bishop Mallalieu told of the organization of the
commission and its work. He appealed for more
open air services. Routine business was resumed
at the conclusion of the Bishops report.

A favorable report from the committee on re-
vision on the proposition to drop fasting as one
of the requirements of the candidates for ordina-
tion to the ministry was defeated by 340 votes
to 2SO.

To the committee on temperance was Bent with-
out discussion a resolution calling on every mem-
ber of the Methodist Episcopal communion to give
financial and moral support to the Anti-Saloon
League in Its warfare against the liquor traffic in
this country.

A memorial relating to the. revision of th«
Psalter and Index to the hymnal was rejected by
the conference on the recommendation of the com-
mittee on revision that no change be attempted at
the present time.

Justice K. Findlay Johnson, of the Supreme
Court of the Philippine Islands, was introduced to

the conference to-day and invited to a Beat on the
platform.

Determined opposition developed to-day to the
proposed change in discipline relating to amuse-
ments. The Epworth League chapters of India
sent a petition, 175 feet long, in twelve different
languages, containing 6.416 names. It was signed

by nearly every Christian In India, because In India
theatres are considered immoral and few persons
dance except English army officers and other Euro-
peans.

DEBATE OVER "ELDER"

Commissioned by President LincoJn and
Decorated by Secretary Stanton.

Philadelphia. May 15 -Mrs Emily E. Woodley.

who h-id the distinction, it is said, of being the
only woman ever regularly commissioned an officer

in the Tinted States army, and the last of thirty-

five young women from this city who enlisted as
nurses in the Civil War, died at her home here
to-day, aged seventy-three years

Mrs. Woodley was president of th<- National As-
sociation of Army Nurses of the Civil War. which
she organized, and the only woman member of the

Grand Army of the Republic. She enlisted in IRSI.
For her bravery and heroic service President Lin-

eotfl personally conferred upon her a commission
as captain in the army. She was also decorated
with a geld nwdal by Secretary Stanron.

ONLY WOMAN ARMY OFFICER DEAD.

The J. B. Sparrow Theatrical Amusement
Company Gets Six-Cent Verdict.

The second trial of the suit of the J B. Sparrow
Theatrical Amusement Company (Limited*, of
Montreal. Canada, against the Eastern CtreaH As-
sociation, composed of theatrical managers, before
Judge Holt. In the United States circuit Court,

ended yesterday, the Jury awarding the plaintiff
six cents damages. There was a disagreement at

the first trial.
The J. B. Sparr'-w company, which owns the

Royal and Francals theatres In Montreal, was ex-
pelled from membership in the Eastern Circuit
Association because William A Edwards, its rep-
resentative, was alleged to have violated an agree-

ment. The J. B. Sparrow company cl;umed that
contracts were broken, and therefore asked for
damages. It alleged that it had no interest in
Manager Edwards's venture ir. Boston. The de-
fence held that Edwards had made the agreement

with the Eastern Circuit Association for the .1. B.
Sparrow company and that he violated it by open-
ing the Columbia Theatre.

EASTERN MANAGERS LOSE SUIT.

Curry holds that women and children could gain
recreation if the building were raised into the air
by silting on benches in the shade tinder the halL
"Let the -men stand afar off." Mid Curry, "and let

the women and children, the chlppeea and the
breezes have the space under the City Hall to

theniKelves
" Curry would simply cut away the

lower floor of the City Hall, he says, and put stilts
under the structure to keep it up In the air.

Another caller yesterday was an old woman,

poorly dressed, who said she was the wife of the
Mayor. She said the city was not being taken care
of and that she would see that it was. She began

using Improper language, and as Lieutenant Ken-
nel! left his desk to remonstrate with her she. hur-
ried out.

Visitor to Mayor Unfolds Old Plan for Bene-

fit of Children and Sparrov/s.
P. C. Curry, who used to call at the City Hall

when Colonel Strong was Mayor, and tell him that
the City Hall ought to be raised on stilts so that

the breezes could play underneath, reappeared

there yesterday, after an absence of more than
ten years. Curry was pleasant about it. He said
he didn't want anything for his Invention— that is,

his idea— but he Just wanted to see the plan put

through before he got any older. lie also thinks
it would be a line thing for the sparrows to fly

Under the building.

Tablet Dedicated at Groton, Mass.
—

letters

from President, Cortelyou and Cannon.

Groton. Mass.. May 15.—A tablot. commemorating

the life and public service! of George S. Boutwell,
formerly Governor of Massachusetts, Congressman,
SenatOC and Secretary of the Treasury, was dedi-
cated at the Groton Cemetery to-day with simple

exercises. The memorial is the gift of Andrew
Carnegie, General W. A. Bancroft, Moorfleld Storey,

Albert S. Parson* and John Ritchie. After singing
by bo i of the Qrotoi School, William Roscoe
Thayer read a poem an IWlnalow Warn i delivered
an tress. Th« grave of Governor Boutwell, who
was a resident of Qroton, was decoruted by mem-

l>«*r« of G. S. Boutwell Post, G. A. i:. of Ayer, ami

E. S. Clark Post. Q. A. R.. of Groton. letters
were rcail from President Roosevelt, Secretary
<'..!telj Speaker Cuniion and other?.

WOULD STILL RAISE CITY HALL.

Unjust to Ask Mr. Hughes to Serve Again
at Sacrifice of Personal Means.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: There is a growing desire that Mr.Hughes

should be nominated for a second term as Gov-
ernor. Ifhe accepts the nomination it will be at
great personal sacrifice. One reason appears to

be that the expenses of the Governor's position are
too heavy for a man of ordinary means. Is it
fair or Just that the great and rich State of
New York should demand this sacrifice from Its
chief officer?

The proper *-ay. of course, is to give to the

office a salary that will gr-nerou^ly support the

incumbent. That is impossible in this crisis, but

Purely if we ask Governor Hughes to be a candi-
date again that difficulty ought to be removed
from his path. It would be simply an act of
public meanness to make the ...emand we now
make of him In pome most open wny the public
that is served should give th» laborer the hire of

which he is worthy. The rich should give of his
riches and the poor of his poverty generously to
repay our highest official There must be intel-
ligence enough and ingenuity enough to provide a
way for doing this. 1 throw out this suggestion
for general consideration. C.

New York, May 13, IMS,

UNIVERSITY ELECTIVE SYSTEM.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: At the recent ronvention of Harvard
alumni, held at Philadelphia. Charles Francis
Adams again upheld his views on the demerits of
the elective system, with what success Ido not at-
tempt to say. hut in the course of his address he

referred his hearers to their own experiences, ask-
ing with what degree of judgment at the age of
eighteen they selected their courses of study at
Harvard, and how far such decisions formed at
this age contributed to post-collegiate welfare. Mr.
Adams's statement of his own experiences in this
direction was an interesting one. in spite of the
fact that we have, heard it before. The elective

system has been a bee In the bonnet of the educa-
tional world ever sine* Mr. Adams first outlined
his views on this much mooted question. Iam
myself a victim of the system, and hence my Justi-
fication for writing.

According to Mr. Adams, the elective system is

an institution in which human nature is encour-
aged to work along the lines of least resistance.
Referring to his own specific case, it was not en-
tirely successful, because, having reached the
y»ars of discretion, he was compelled to awake to

the. fact, and this with a start, that the paths of
life are not entirely of our own choosing. Such a
"start" as Mr. Adams has had others also have
doubtless experienced, and why not for their good?
Ifthe youth of eighteen believes that he is fooling
the system, may it not be that at that callow age

the system is fooling him. and very much for his
good? In school or college the most subtle in-
fluences are those which make for the most per-
manent good. These influences may be those of
personality exerted at such a time and in such a
way that the giver is the least conscious of them,

or they may be the'influences of a system which

affect environment, and the yield of the latter is
one of the strongest and most abiding values of the
elective system at Harvard.

MOSES W. WARE.

Morristown. N. J.. May 10, 1908. .
TEMPERANCE CENTENNIAL CONGRESS.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Sir: In your editorial of May 3. entitled "A

Centenary of Temperance." you spoke of the

"Union Temperance Society of Moreau and North-
umberland," organized April30. 1808, by Dr. Billy

J. Clark The centennial of this notable event is

to be celebrated at Saratoga Springs with a great

world's temperance centennial congress, lasting

from June 14 to 23. The reason it was omitted
In April was because of the fact that that season
of the year would not be favorable for such a
gathering. J. H. DURKEE.

Rochester, May i". ISM

INMEMORY OF GEOEGE S. BOTJTWELL.

LARGEE SALARY FOE GOVEENOE.
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IX STATE AT CITY HALL

Clinton's Body, on Way to Kingston,
WillBe Honored Here. *

fF'-nr-. The Tribune Bureau.]
"Washington. May 15.— The foody of General George

Clinton, first Governor of New York and Vice-
president of the United Etates. which was ex-
fcaraed last Tuesday, as exclusively recounted in
The Tribune, after resting ninety-six years in the
Congressional Cemetery of Christ Church Parish,
trfll be. honored with a notable military and civic
escort on its departure from Washington "Wednes-
day. May 27. a,ecordinsr to arrangements now prac-
tJc&lly completed. Ifajar General .1 Franklin
xt(\ United States Army. chief of staff, willact

a.B prand marshal and will provide for th*> occa-
sion, under the direction of the Secretary of War.
a squadron of cavalry and two batteries of field
artil'1'""-". \u25a0• well as a funeral caisson and band.

Briradier General Georce F. Elliott, commandant
cf the marine corps, v. in order rut a large detach-
ment of marines headed by the famous Marine

Band. Henry B. F. MacFarland. president of the

district commissioners, is orpanizing the civilian

aivisi'"" of the escort, assisted by Dr. Marcus Ben-
jamin, who has arranged for a puard of honor,

consistinc of representative? from the Society of
Colonial Wars, the Sons of the Revolution, the
Son? of the American Revolution and the Society

of tae "War of UQ Th" official representative of

the President will ride in the procession, as well as
the commissioners of the district and delegations

trcrs local orcanizations.
On the arrival in New York the body will be

T^eoived by the Old Guard and other military
MgaillUlllW and conveyed to the City Hall, to He
.- state until the following day. when it will he

taken to Kingston on the revenue cutter Mohawk,

convoyed b'" four torpedo boats furnished by the
Vavy I^epartm^nt. and placed in its final resting

place in the buryin* eround connected with the

olfl Dutch Reformed Church.
Tee burial will occur in Kingston on Memorial

Day. while on the same day and the two following

flay? that Colonial city will celebrate the 250 th
anniversary of its founding. Kingston is the home

Cf Chaplain Roswell R. Hoes. Vnited States Navy.
,'hp act»d in behalf of the executive committee

cf"Kingston and the heir? of General Clinton in

«scu:riinsr the body and planning the arrange-

ments. The father of Chaplain Hoes was pastor

of the church at Kingston for many year?

TO RECEIVE CLINTON BODY.

Mayor McOellan appointed \u25a0 commits yester-

osv wlti Corporation Counsel Pendleton af chair-

man and with President Roosevelt. ex-President
Cleveland. Governor Hughes. ex-Governors Ode!!

ana Morton as associate, to arrange tor a proper

reception of the body of Geerpe Clinton, first Gov-

ernor of this state., when It reaches this city on M

Tray from Washington to Kingston on May 27.

HARVARD APPOINTMENTS.

Died.
Death notices appearing in THE TRIBrVE willbs>

repobUsbed la the Tri-Weekly Tribune without extra
charge.

Galloway. Emllv O. Sm7th. Katharine.Gilbert Oorg« H. SneUlns. Grace C.
Latham. John H. Taylor. Jane.
Mead. Elizabeth H. \u25bc•ML Winifred L..Morgan. Charles. Vrhittier. Charles A.
Root. Marie A. WyckcC. Walter A. -.--" r.
Sheppard. Ejlzabeth M. R. Ziegler. Emll.

GALLOWAY— on May 13. at Washington
t>. C. Emily Gray. infant daughter at Mr and Mr*.

C. D. Galloway, Jr. Interment Everjreen Cemetery.
Elizabeth. N.J.

GILBERT
—

At Winchester. Mass.. th« 14th teat.. Geor**
K. Gilbert. In the 6Stij yea- of his age.

LATHAM—At Sis residence. No. 18 East 68ta St.. on
Friday. May 13 after a long illness. John Howard
Latham. Funeral private.

\u25a0

MEAD—On Thursday May 14. t<¥l9. at Norwalk, Conn..
Elizabeth Hyde Mead, wife of Melville E. Mead. TO»funeral service at her late residence. "Hillside."* on
the arrival of the train leaving Grand Central at 2:01
p. m.. Monday. May IS. 100$.

MORGAN
—

At his residence. No. « Grainercy Park, on
Thursday. May 14. Charles Morgan, son of the lat»
Henry Morgan, in his .V>th y«ar. Funeral service! at
St. George's Church. Stuyv»aant Square, on Sunday.
May 17. at 2 o'clock. Boston and Pnlladelphla capers
please copy.

ROOT
—

Marie Antoinette, wife of Talbot Boot and
daughter of Mary G. Bellonl. on May 13. 190*. at her
residence. No 133 Ridgewood aye.. Glen Ridge. N. J.
Funeral services at Christ Episcopal Church on Sunday.
May 17. 1908. at 4:30 p. m. on the arrivalof the Dela-
ware. Laotcawinna A Western Railroad train leaving
Christopher -txul Barclay st. ferry at 3.43 p. m. >

EHEPPABD— Oa May 13. IMS. la Brooklyn. Elizabeth
Martha. Rowan, widow of William Phillips Sheppar-1.
Funeral private.

SMTTH
—

Katherin^. beloved w:f- of John A. Smyth, and
daughter of William Maupal. died May 13. 1308. at her
home. No 280 Bleecker st..Brooklyn. Funeral services at
St. Briglda Roman Catholic Church. Linden st. and St.
Nicholas aye.. on Monday. May IS. at 10 a. m.

SNEIXTNG-~On Thursday. May 14. 1908. <3ract» ColmSnelHcg. widow of Edward Templeton Snelllag and
daughter of the late Isaac V Coles. Funeral from
Grace Church Chantry, on Saturday. tie 16th. at 11:30
o'clock la the morning

TAYLOR
—

On Friday. May IS. Jane Taylor, daughter of
the late Henry and Elizabeth Taylor. Services willb*
held at th*residence of he.- ceohew. George F. Gray.
No. 216 Jefferson aye . Brooklyn, en Sunday afternoon.
at 3 o'clock. Friends are kindly requested not to seal
flower*.

VOGEL—Winifred Iteming, beloved wife of Karl M.
Vogel. at her late residence. No. 90 East 53th st. on
Thursday. May 14. Services willbe held at the resi-
dence of her sisrtr. Mrs. Smith Ely Jelliffe No. 64 West
s«fch St.. on Sunday. May 17. at 4p. m. It to requested
that cowers be omitted.

WHITTIER
—

Suddenly. Thursday. Mar 14. at sea. on
board S. S. Mauretania, Charles A. Whtttl*r.

WTCKOFF— On Friday. May 13. 190$. at Princeton.
N. J. Walter A., son of the MlRev. Benjamin Dv
Bols and of Melissa Johnson Wyckoff. Funeral service!
at Marquami Chapel. Princeton. N. J.. on Sunday. May
17. 190*. at 3 o'clock, on arrival of th* train leavln*
West 23d St.. New York, at 12:3 o'clock. Kindly omit
Sowers.

ZIEGLER,
—

On Thursday. Mar 14. Emll. beloved hus-
band of Louise C. Zie«r>r. nee Hagemeyer. In th« HI
year of tils age. Funeral from his late residence. No.
«68 Park Place. Brooklyn, on Sunday. May IT.at l:3O
p. m.

ICEMETERIES.

THE WOODUWX CEMETERT
\u25a0

'
Is readily accessible by Harlem trains from Grand Can*
tral Station. Webster and Jerome Avenue trolleys and
by carriage. Lots 4150 up. Telephone 4853 Oramercy
for Book of Views or representative

OQce. 20 East 23d St.. New York City.

rXDEKTARERS.
FRANK E. CA^IFBEIX. 241-3 W.st 234 St Chapel*.

Private and public ambulances. Tel 1324 Chelsea.

Married.
.MarTi^n^ notices appearing in THE TRIBOl" will

be repub!ishe<i in the Tri-Weeklr Tribaae without
extra cburgr.

~7*


